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DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND REVISED SPELING.

,.YER. PORT HOPE, CANADA, FeB., 1886. N 12.

ALFABETIC LSTUDIZ.

IV-DpTiaoNos.
A Dfrr]IoNG, according to Webster, is a

coalition or unlion of two yowel sounýde pro-
nounst in one sylabli as ou in out, os in notse.

A SYLÂEL, acoording to the sanie author,
is an elcnxentary sound or oombination of
elementary sounds utrd together or ata singl
efort or isupuls of the voice.

Now, sinoe it ie plain that no two vowel
sound8 can be utrd by one impuls of the
voice, it is ecsualy plain that the above defi-
nition of dsftlsoig must be eroneoue. The
eounce repreeied by oiineoitar two separat
vowel sounde that canot be utrdineone sylabi,
and therefore canot constitute a diftbong

'A DrIFMrON s~o not a union of two elemen-
tary sounde in one sylabi, but je itsef a dis-
tinct elementary eound made during a glide
of the organe of speech troni the position for
one sound te the position for another.

Supose a word comenclng with Italian a
(as iu arne) and i (as in it;> thue, aice. In
pronouneing thie supoeed word, lat the sounde
of these vowels be givn in fui; the transition
froin one to thse ottner je vcry awlrward.
Nature likes not discorde. She has a ton-
dency te ofn evry harshnee ancdirregularity,
and, honce, a new sound is soon produced by
droping thse body of these sounde when they
corne in tie sucosion, and by pasing thse
organe of speech froni the position for Italian
a to thse position for i, a new sound is pro-
duced durinc, thse glide of thse organe froin one
position to thse ather. 'Ibis new eoundisethat
of i (ai; in ice.) It is not a union of two other
sounde but a separat and distinct sou id
mnade csring a glide of the organe.

ln thse came way, thse difthong ou or oiv bas
beeon produced frons broad a (as in aU) and
long 00.

Lt has been custoînary te clas the so-called
difthong oz. or oy (ýas in oit or bo,)> as a dis-
tinct eloment; but thie eo-callcd difthong is
thse broad soend of a (as in aU,ý folowd by i
(as in ic;) and these ar net aven Pronounet
in thse sainie sylabi. since it je imposibl te
utr two vowel zounde by one emielon ot thse
voice.-J. G. Ghotaon ine the Lode#tar.

The difthong in out apears te hav o
(as in os> for fl.rst position, and u (as inl
put) for second, insted of e and u
respectively, as tautabove. Withithis
exception,4 we believ the above dec-
trins coreet in the main;- and, so far as
we ne, M!r G. is entitled te fui credit
for propouniding theni. The difthengi

or glides ar singl sounds, the vocal
organs changing position during the
emisien of breth. The change iiq very
quik frein a te, i in i (as in ice,) slower
in ou (as in oiut) and stil slower frein
e te i in oi (as in oit.) The diference
as te slownes or quiknes of change is
one of degree merely, flot one of /cind.
[n a very slow prGnunciation of boy
they wud become two vowels neces-
arily. This wil reduce Mr G.'s con-
tention tlaat ai in oil is net a difdiong.
but twe separat vowels te tIse fine
point of how slowly they ar utrd -se
a matr of opinion, depending on habit
of speech, or varying with emetion,
etc., and se coverd by the "1personal
equation."

In preduceng i [as in icej se quik Ïs
the change frein one position te the
ether that the ear dees net se redily
deteot the positions as in the other two
difthongs. Hience the propriety, apart
frein expediency, of represeut:.ng it by
a singl letr. In ou, the mevement is
slower, each pobition is dwelt c n, and
so is more aparent; reprf-sent it by
two letrs. Similar;y and a fortiori,
we shud hav two letrs for oi [as in oùt.

Let the reader conisuit the erder oý
the vowels as givn on page 18, wliere
they ar aranged frein high te low. The
firat position fer oi is Stis on the scale,
thse second is 2nd, se that the eral
vocal aparatus lias te change tbru six
positions -a posibl explanatien cf the
slownes cf change.

If subscribers eend us their orthoepic
'0 ultis, we wil try te resolv theni.

bi ,Il hold that a man lias jist as
niutoh rite tew spel a word as it is pro-
nouneed as lie hmi te proneunse Et the
way it aint spelt."-Josk Biltings.
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GJ?,RMA1 N Y'is curst vith two sets of no reasonabi mnan cati -'go bak on"--
shapes for each ietr -relie of the midi so shud we. Mi- D. has a coresponclerit
ages. So we had our old lbt'lt' named RudoIpli who now signs wof
it died out in the'Tudor perioci vithx us Most Bnglixh-speaking nations hav so
but is more prevaient in Germany stit 'much arogant conceity and superejiljus
than the Roman caracters so generaly self suliciency as Vo look on ail toreners
uzed by other nations. Adoption of. as gecntiies, heathens and barbarians.
Roman shapes only (NYur La lei ii;chrif 1) It wud be betr if we 'took a leai out of
is one of Vwo ralyinfg cries among thoz their book' -several of them for that
wvho favor Revised Orthografy there -matr. In some respects the olci worlci
the other being a demand for omision cuntris ar more pr'ogresiv than -,Free
of unnecesary or superfluvts letrs (Keine Americaf' out, newvspapers cuc easily,
ucfueie,;ae biclcstabenz mehr.> Ger and shud forthwith, make the generai
mins begin evry noun with a capitci change of ph tofand frequent ioping
letr. Besides the two points specifieci of the more rnanifèstly useles silent
tbey now advocate a use of capitais as letrs. Our Bureaus of Education andi
by other nations. Aitho Gerznwcn or- coleges shud insist on sound meth-o&s
thogralfy needs Revision not one fourthi of teaching Orthoepy of our own and
as much as ours, yet they ar both more ail other Modern hanguages. This wud
activ and more advanst than we. Ther stop the present reehed pronuciation
ar two principal societies. 'The Ger not onlv perniited but taut in coleges
man- S. R. A.' (1Deuts:cher Orthograb.e- and scoels. The sooner the Department
Re4ormi Verein,) of which Dr W.Vietor, andi our teach-'rs wake up to this fact
profesor of Eng.filoiogy in the Uiniver- the betr for themselys and pupils.
sity of Marburg, is the lied, suports a--_____
jurnal of higli rank (Zeitschrifi fur Or
togr(q/ie, Oirtoep)ieunt Spractftsio1ogie.) PRAivCE-Ila Paris, they hiav an
which is edited by Dr W. Vietor, with Ascc,-iation of Teachers of English by
the co operation of many eminent scol Foneti Methods. Prof. Paul Passy is
ars. Lt devotes itself Vo the siAntific tresurer and a moving spirit. Pror. P.
side of the problerns witbin its scope. bas the chair of Modern Langunges in
The 1 General Asoc for Simpi îfied Ger 1' iole Normnale and is thoro!y verst in
8peling" (Aligemeiner Verein fur fer such. They hav founci that the best
einfachite deutsche Rechtschreibung, way Vo Veach pronuinciation of English
is iii its tenth ycar. Its organ. ÏRejb>rir, is by the eye having a printed shape
which is devoteci mainly to the prac- for eacb distinctiymzarktsound Pupils

tiaio ppua sdeo te oereyt aquire a betr pronuniciation. than by ear
isa orte poyua eo the esden, DrF w alorie. Succes at the August examina-
ic'eie ofy tesbrdent, Dr iF n~W.r tions was quite: markt. So far a twelv

tby that ci is chosen for fiat or Italia moesin aFretc handr been~d r
a as in «rm, a vowel of frequent ocur- mr nFec n emnhvbe
ence in German. It is rare in English. publisht by the same indtifatigabl wor-
If th ocur in Gernian, the th is sounded ker. The germ Vhus planted apears Vo
t only and hquitesulent By authority hav sprouted and to be growine with
of the Education Department, omso vîgor. Our Normal Scools and coleges

of'te his ot oly low butfavrd.shud notbe behiiud foreners in adopting
They apear to retain h in words fromipoe ehosoVecngaua
Greek thela. General omision of Vhis pronuncition of our own andi of other
superfluus h is made by newspapers. tungs, but especialy of our own.
We ar indeteci Vo Mr C. Doebler of this
town for papers from Berlin, }'russia, NO VA SC~OTIÂ has an activ worker
two or three, years ago, whieh excempli- in Principal &tcKay who contributes a
fieci this. Privat letrs tel him that the close two coluni artiol Vo Vhe Halifax
Prussian minister of e-Iucation wud go Herald indicating Unes of advance in
much farther and faster but the deth several educational methods one being
or polit;cal faîl of Bismark might bring Rectification of Speling on a sound be,.
în a new rninistry who wud undo such sis. We sisal insert the latr part at an
advances. Meantime they go sofaras erly day. Folow his exampi.



NEW PUBI'ýCAI 1IONS.

£Hzs NUMMIL ANI) NATURE 01P VowEL
8OUNDS. Ry M. L. Rouse. Rowsel &
1111 tchinson, King St. East, Toronto.
1885. Jrice.25 cents.
This parnilet of 16 pages is an esay

red before the Canadlian Instittute re-
oentiy. The author bas taken the Jour
principal languages of western Europe
(Engiish. French, Ciermana and Italian)
giving an analyticai comparison of' their
vowel sounds including dift tongs. Hie
fincis 8 pairs of vowels la these tungs
and they ar put in tabtilar comparison
on p. 8. German bias the hole, S' pairs,
while English, acording te, Mr Rous,
has but 6,1 pairs. tlow far he ineans
bis pairs to, be exact pairs is net, plain.
By an exact pair we mean twe vowelsý
which difer in qaantity only. If difer-
ent in quai ity, they ar flot exact pairs.
To ca. the vowei in jather, ho denies
the short baf to make a pair, therein
agreeing with or contirniing the state-
ment mnacle by Max Mueller (Sience of
Language, vrolume ii, page 131, note.)
Hie teaches that vowel in pare is a and
that it is ditthongal. owing to "the suti
r atter it. Lie hears the obscure, vow
el between the a proper and the i-

a probabl conlounding of wbat has been
calld tbe 'vanish' of this and oither
voweis. (IL apears to vanish with an i
(as in il) sound represented ofn in ov'r
curent speling by y (as in pay,) also
vanishing with the obýscure vowel \or
neutral escape of toneles t.neth, rather)
dif ering but slightly froni -a(as in bu».)
One pair of Mr "< s vowt-ls ar those in
burn and bun whose equivalent lie finds
in French de and in final e of Ger. liebe
with nothing Vo core--pond in Italian.
The truth is that no European tung ex-
cept Engiish uzes the sound in bitri or
bun as a main vowel as we do, aitho it
la s0 in certair Oriental tungs3 (as Af-
ghan, Persian, Indian.) Vietor*s siga
for vowel in but is oe. Lie uzes oe for
that la hurt aiso and very properly, as
we think. since they difer in quality a-
lone. V. does not uze oe in represent-
ing either Fr. or Ger., at any rate, we
hav flot found it in looking over his
exbnipls of Fr. and Ger. The final e in
liebe lie givs as a; the obscure vowel in
Eng. better or drarna as a: but says that

p

a is very neariy equal to a. 'is a has
to our ear a faint e (as pet, qua lity (4: ini
soine cases and speaker-.) Langýuages3
witii accent hav necesarily an obscure
vowei. It is represented by e in our
words the, better, etc ; by o in doctor,
editor-, etc.; by a in d, aina idlea, etc .

but ofn without sign when ocuring be.
fore the se calld liquids 1, né, n, r as in
boille, cri;k-ism, epirc. etc. It is but
an escape of breth (unintended as it
wer) ocuring in changing position of
vocal aparatus f roin that tèor preceding
to that for folowing soundi. During es-
cape, the vocal corda dIo n<>l iibrate, ar
flot tens. They ar more or les tens and
always vibrate with evry regular vowel
includling that in but or lbirn. Vibra-
tion is eseatial te evry vocal note. A
blast fromn the organ beiows givs ne
note 'out a more puf unies it set a reed
ia vibratil motion. lu the humant or-
gan, vocal corda corespond to the reed
of the organ pipe. Altho iacline'i to,
question our author*s treatment0f an-
other pair ef vowels, thos(- in dawn and
don, spaceforbidisdiscusing it. Fus far-
ther treatment of the vow-cs is coin-
endab' in general, showing a masterly
grap et subjeet. The paratletc,>ntains,
a comparison ef vowel soundai with the
notes of music. The voweis uzed as
interjections, as the scale runs from be-
Iow up. expres the diferent emotions
anger. surprise, wonder. sorrow, dis-
gubt, iaquiry, contempt, ptin -so our
author dlaim. Mr R.«s residence on.
the continent of Europe and bis nolej
of Ianguages entitle himta o be herd in
this very important matr. We comend
Lhoro study of the subject andi parntliet
te ail interested in Fontes, Comparativ
Orthoepy, or in Alfa.betics.

£LEMENTARB7OE DES GESPROCHENip; EN-
GLIScEEN. P-cw Hienry Sweet. Clar.
endon Pres. 1885.

This book Prof. Sweet bas rita for
Germans te aquire Engiish Pronuncia.-
t.ion. IL la tee abstruse gees tee far
for pcepular u~se. IL is valuabi te the si.
entific as a contribution to Ortheepy.
Coloquial pronunoiation is giva-de i1h.
erat prenunciation apears te be a hetr
basis for purposes ef Revision. Mr S.
profeses, to represent London dialeot.



PRONUNSM~SHUN.

Salisbury Se-ýIz' ber i
Beaconsfield Bec" 'nz fr1d
Osman Digrna Os man Dig nai
Soudan Su dan.
Chamouni Sha. muanE

In most oriental tungs ther is no ac-
cent, or alinost none, in the sens that
we undei stand and uze the termn. A
stres isiaidaboutequaly on evry sylabi.
The genius of our speech is to place
accentuai stres on or toards the first
part of' a word. The habit so, aquired
ieads to giving undue stres to, an erly
sylabi in oriental words whicb belongs
nott here. Besides theorientai generaly
this is true of Frenchi and 1-ungarian.
Teachers of such tungs cornonly incul-
cate placing an accent or the iast syl
abi. Thiis, aitho untrue infaci, is true
in efeci: it cheks an English speaking
pupil in folowing, the accentuai habits
bis own language has givn him and so,
givs a resulant1 orthoepy not far astray.
Worcester says: "iIn French, ther is no
recognized accented sylabi, evry vowei
(mute or obscure e only excepted) re-
ceiving a fui and distinct uterance, but
in English representations ot the pro
nuniciation of Frenchi words, the iast
sylabi is generaly markt as having an
accent." Sea unaccented wordsabove.

Observ that the samne word changes
sound in inflection soznetimes, as
youth youths oath oaths
yath yrithz ofhl othz
as also in cognate words:
cloth clothes breatb breatiies

cleth clothz breili brEthz
Falirenheit Fa ren hit'
Itahian It al'yan noi!F tal'yan
Colquhoun Co hun'

Aryan Bl1ount Jena-
Ctr'yon Blunt Y«.'nat

J in a German word has always the
force of y. We hav but a singi word,
hallelujah, in which tiiis ocurs.

WHYdubl l in sluxll, singi 1 in shah?
Compare touch with mach; wonder with
oite; laugh with halfjolcs with coax.

'l'O AJ?8-I a circular calling a
winter mneeting of S. It. A. f'or devi.sing
a progritm of a-lion we read: -'Tle pre-
imminary wor-k is done. The tirne lias
corne for more detinit plans ot'advîLnce.
The public has been convinst that our
speling ought to be anid can be sinipli-
lied. oposition has alniost entirely dis-
apeard except the ocasional muteringd
of det-p seated prejudice - the scolars
of the world having agreed, tdie public
has accept,-d the verdict. The question
now is " What shal we do?" i'his meet
ing is to prepare the an--r, so that thoz
who believ in siniplifying speiing mnay
be told just how they can put such
ime and nioney ard interest as they

can giv where it wil realy do rnost good.
Large numbers say that when a deti nit
plan of action is provided they ar redy
to do. Tii then we hav no tinie rnerely
to hear each other say what ail new or
believd before. When the time for
concerted action lias corne we ar redy.
Lias not that tinie corne?"

A GUD T{IL CUMING.

Th er 'z ag ud tinicurmixj, beiz,
A gud tim dumnii:

Let uis ed it ol w,- can,
flvri -wuman, evri man,

The gud Ùïim cumnin.
Smelest helps, if ritli givn,

MeLk the imipirl streir;
'Twll bE stroi.) enuf wun de;

We«t a liti loijger.
cadis, MOKÂT.

KEY rO SFELING B Y SOUND.

SoundCL a a e i E 1 o 00U UI
az in artat ale ell eIit I or ox no np put do

flh fli A shi or ng
az ini thine thin chia sAin sing
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